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Hi Parents and Families,

Our Phalen Lego Dragons team went to compete
at the SPPS Lego League competition this past
Saturday. Our team of 11 fourth and fifth graders
presented their robot, their research project on
rechargeable batteries, and made their robot
complete some challenges. They did a great job
representing our school and learned a lot! Thank
you to our awesome Lego League coach, Ms.
MaiTong Vang. Thank you to the parents and
siblings, along with some Phalen staff who came
out to cheer our team on. Proud of our students!

Last week, we had a successful girls volleyball
camp. Girls learned some great skills and good sportsmanship! We have some future volleyball
players! There will be an opportunity for a Rec Center Volleyball team for Phalen girls in grade
3-5. More information will be coming.

February is “I Love to Read Month!” There will be some fun activities happening throughout the
month of February to get students excited about reading. This Friday, Feb. 3rd is Hats off to
Reading! Students can wear their favorite hat to help us kick off our “I Love to Read” month.

Announcements for the week:

● Priority Deadline for 23-24 School Year is Friday, Feb. 3rd! (for new preK and Kgn students or
students changing programs). Returning students do not need to apply.

● Friday, Feb. 3rd- Hats off to Reading! Wear your favorite hat or headgear to school on Friday!

● Tuesday, Feb. 7th - 5:30pm-7:30pm - PTO Family Night:  Zones of Regulation & Vaccine Clinic
(Flu & Covid) - Bring your families! Come and get your free Covid and Flu Shots!  Learn about the
Zones of Regulation program. Pizza dinner and a fun family project together!

● FUN February “I Love to Read Month” Activities:
○ Feb. 3rd- “Hats off to Reading” - Wear your favorite hat to school
○ Feb. 10th - “Read my Shirt Day” - Wear a shirt with a message
○ Feb. 17th - “Reading is tied to Success” - Wear a tie-dyed shirt
○ Feb. 21st - Author’s Visit by Kao Kalia Yang
○ Feb. 24th - “Cozy up & Pop Open a good book” - Wear pjs or something comfy and cozy up

with a good book - Munch & Read time with popcorn
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Nyob Zoo txog cov niam cov txiv,

Hnub Saturday tas los no, peb pab tub ntxhais Phalen
Lego Dragons tau mus nrog lawv sib tw rau qhov SPPS
Lego League. Peb pab tub ntxhais muaj 11 tug uas kawm
Qib 4 & 5. Lawv tau mus piav txog lawv tus Robot, kev
tshawb fawb txog siv roj, thiab tau mus tso lawv tus robot
khiav, ua ib co dej num. Cov tub ntxhais ua tau zoo kawg.
Yog lawv thawj zaug thiab lawv kawm tau ntau yam. Ua
tsaug rau XF Maiv Tooj, ua tau qhia lawv xyoo no. Thiab
ua tsaug rau cov niam txiv thiab cov tsev neeg uas tuaj
txhawb lawv sawv daws. Peb nrog lawv zoo siab!

Lub lim tiam tas los no, peb muaj cov ntxhais ntaus
volleyball thiab. Lawv kawm tau ntau yam kawg thiab sib raug zoo heev. Peb muaj ib co uas keej
ntaus pob kawg. Tseem yuav xa ntawv qhia tawm txog kev ntaus volleyball rau cov me ntxhais, ua
ib pab Volleyball team, nrog cov St. Paul Parks Rec Center. Yog xav ntaus no, mam li cuv npe rau.

Lub 2 Hlis Ntuj yog ib lub hli uas peb txhawb kom cov me nyuam nyiam nyeem ntawv los sis “I
Love To Read Month” “Kuv Nyiam Nyeem Ntawv!”. Peb yuav npaj ib co kev lom zem rau lawv lub
hli no. Peb yuav pib tias txhua hnub Friday, yuav muaj ib yam lom zem rau lawv. Lub Friday no,
cia lawv ntoo ib lub kaus mom uas lawv nyiam tuaj- vim ua rau lawv mob siab los npaj nyeem
ntawv.

LUS TSHAJ TAWM:
● Cuv npe kawm rau xyoo 23-24 ua ntej Feb. 3! (rau cov yuav tuaj PreK & Kgn los sis uas xav

hloov program.) Cov tab tom kawm tsis tas cuv npe dua.

● Friday, Feb. 3rd- Cov me nyuam ntoo ib lub kaus mom tuaj kawm ntawv ua kev lom zem!

● Tuesday, Feb. 7th - 5:30pm-7:30pm - PTO Family Night:  Zones of Regulation & Vaccine
Clinic (Flu & Covid) - Npaj tuaj tom tsev kawm ntawv - tuaj txhab tshuaj rau Covid thiab Flu - pub
dawb xwb. Tsis tas li, tuaj kawm txog peb txoj kev qhia me nyuam txog Zones of Regulation, los sis
kev tswj yus tus kheej.  Yuav muaj noj Pizza thiab muaj kev lom zem nrog tsev neeg.

● Lub 2 Hlis Ntuj yog lub hli yauv txhawb kev nyeem ntawv - “I Love to Read Month”:
○ Feb. 3rd- “Hats off to Reading” - Ntoo kaus mom tuaj kawm ntawv
○ Feb. 10th - “Read my Shirt Day” - Hnav ib lub tsho uas muaj lus
○ Feb. 17th - “Reading is tied to Success” - Hnav lub tsho muaj ntau xim
○ Feb. 21st - Tus kws sau ntawv, Nkauj Kab Lia Yaj yuav tuaj nyeem ntawv rau cov tub ntxhais
○ Feb. 24th - “Cozy up & Pop Open a good book” - Hnav khaub ncaws pw tuaj - yuav nyeem

ntawv thiab noj paj kws rau kev lom zem
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